Morphological chimeras of larvae and adults in a hydrozoan--insights into the control of pattern formation and morphogenesis.
In the marine hydroid Hydractinia echinata, metamorphosis transforms the spindle-shaped larva into a primary polyp. It bears a hypostome with a ring of tentacles at its apical end, a gastric region in the middle and stolons at the base. In nature, metamorphosis is induced in response to external stimuli provided by bacteria. These stimuli can be replaced by artificial inducers, one of which is heat shock. Among heat shock treated stages are those undergoing complete metamorphosis but also specimens forming chimeras of different developmental stages. In the chimeric larvae, the posterior is transformed into the apical hypostome of the adult polyp while the anterior part of the larva persists as larval tissue. After transverse sectioning, these stage chimeras regenerate the missing body parts with respect to the nature of the tissue at the wound surface. This shows that the decision to make larva or polyp morphology depends not on the majority of the tissue in the original body section, but on stage specificity within the regenerating animal part. Single cells can escape from this general rule, since RFamide nerve cells which usually differentiate in polyp tissue appear in regenerated larval tails of sectioned stage chimeras. The results indicate that the pattern-forming system of the larva and of the adult have features in common. The primary signals controlling patterning along the anterior-posterior axis in larvae and the apical-basal axis in polyps arethus likelyto be the same while the interpretation of these primary signals by the individual cells changes during metamorphosis.